There will be a meeting of the Graduate Studies Committee on Thursday 20 April, 2017 at 9am, Boardroom, Provost’s House

coffee/tea @8.40

AGENDA A

1. Minutes of GSC of 23rd March 2017

2. Matters arising

3. A new course proposal: MSc in Clinical Dentistry top up – Prof. Brian O’Connell (School of Dental Science) to present,

4. A new course proposal: Postgraduate Certificate in Quantitative Methods and Data Analysis for Healthcare – Prof. Catherine Comiskey (School of Nursing & Midwifery) to present

5. A new course proposal: MPhil in International History – Prof. Daniel Geary (School of Histories and Humanities) to present

6. A new course proposal: Postgraduate Certificate in Fintech Innovation & Entrepreneurship – Ms Louise Andrews (Programme Development Manager, Innovation Academy) to present

7. Student Partnership Agreement - Mr Dale Whelehan (TCDSU Education Officer) to present

8. Trinity Virtual Learning Environment Policy – Prof. Keith Johnston (School of Education) to present

9. English Language Training for Ph.D. students – Prof. Sarah O’Brien (School of Linguistic, Speech & Communication Sciences) to present

10. Website Performance for Schools and Postgraduate Studies: Maura Horan (Head of Digital, College Web Officer, Public Affairs and Communications) to update presentation to follow

11. Any Other Business

AGENDA B (for noting and approval)

B1 Memo re change to MSc delivery online on Child Protection and Welfare (P.Grad.Dipl./M.Sc.) course from 2017/18 and resulting Calendar changes - Prof. Stephanie Holt (School of Social Work and Social Policy)

B2 Memo re changes to the Master in Education from 2017/18 and resulting Calendar changes - Prof. John Walsh (School of Education)

B3 Memo re changes to the Professional Master of Education from 2017/18 and resulting Calendar changes - Prof. John Walsh (School of Education)

B4 Calendar 2017/18 changes from Schools

AGENDA C (for noting)

C1 Careers Advisory Service, Career Management System - steering group notes from February 2017 for information
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